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mm m the carnival go on.

By f CALL JFOB X MEBtlNO IN JlKHAtT
lHf oi schoolboys.

K3J- - oms'eftbe I.ade who An Able to Maba a,
K"' OaonVrlboTrtnei ut I ho Mis; Athtetlo Meet--

H Ui-W- bal the Boy Ars Tabbing About.
K Preparations fortho proposod schoolboy ath- -

r' Htlo carnival at Mndlson Square Garden wore
R allowed to log n llttlo last weok owing to tho

Hlu Illness of pno of tho prlmo movors In tlio affair.
Hi)v, For. various reasons no mooting could bo hold
HrS by tho athletic instructors and representatives
KjT last "Wednosday. but a letter to all tho men
BcV who havo mado thomsolvos popular by their
Kk Work for tlio Bohoolhoys was sent out calling

jH a upon thorn to meet at tho Astor Houso to- -
L niurrow afternoon. At that meeting commit- -

toos will bo appointed and an attempt maderfi to arrango somo ot tho prolimlnarlos o( the
if affair.
f' Bomo ot tho schoolboy athlotes aroabloto
E tnnko n good showing at such nn exhibition.

U. 8. Hnll would ably represent tho bicyclists.
;; He holds tho Intorscholnstlo Athlotlo AbsocIo- -

tion record of 3 minutes lUi soconds (or tho
A inllo In n safety bicycle race.
J' Frank Burger of Harvard Bchool put the

, aliot its foot rilnchos lust Mold day. which boat
i tho previous I. H, A. A. record by 1M Inchon.
id. The sohool roconl for thu half-mtl- o run is 2
ft minutes Vifi seconds. Then young Klundor
Si was not 15 yonrs old when ho won tho boys'
?' 100-yar- d dash In 11 2-- fi sneonus.
4' llorkoley Hchool will hold an indoor athlotlo
V mooting In tho Twenty-secon- d Keclmoiit Ar- -

niory on Friday evening. Fob. 27. The lads of
k this school Intend making n great ciTort to
I capture tlio championship of tlio IntorHChnlaa- -

5 tlo Basoball Ioacuo of this city. Thoy have
f not beon very successful in this lino horoto- -
V fore. Cutler Hchool and Columbia Institute
f have usually beaten tho wearers of tho bluo
J and cold. This your llorkaloy will havoanun- -

Usually strong foam. They niado n wiso Bolec-;- v

tlonln Honry Lnpham for captain. Lnnham
''; Isn ot only popular with tho cadets, but knows
6 a great denl about the same. Blye, knownr as "Nelly" Illyo. will matin go thu team.
.' Frederick ds Poytor is tho secretary and

treasurer. Homo of the members of tho team
St will bo as follows: Brower, pitcher; Capt.
v Lapham. cntchor: Do Peyser, tlrbt base. 'Die
V other players huvo not as yet tieen decided

' upon. Tullor, the tennis champion of tho
achool, and Albert Aparlcio. one of tho class

,.? tennis champions, are booked for positions
ft Othor lads who will try for places aro Dickg Elliott, btebblns. Manager biro, Chamberlain.
IS jVnul Bayne. Lewis Drown, and Bates.
w,, Tbegymnastsof BorkeleyKchoolaroprepnr- -
S toe for their annual exhibition, which will, eomo off somo time In March. Frederick
3' Ohnmpnoy, tho onorgotla ond rush ot tho foot- -
,' ball cloven, has boon organizing a gloo club of
i fifty voices from among tho athletes, and when
$ thoy get fairly started concerts Will follow. A
If banjo club has also heen orgnnlzod. Among
''i tjh members aro Noilson. Ilonry Woodruff
i'i John Daniels, liarnps. Capt Ilonry Lapham.
k Walter Dyott, Hushes. Bates. Will Daniols.
H and Hueh Mliior.
; ..Tho Adelphl Acadomy basoball lads aro got- -
i tint: to work In tho cymnaslum. They havef BtrunK up n largo canvas which tht-- uso for a

!; pack stop, and thoy practice battory workevory school day. Henry 8. Anderson, instruc- -
L tor In gymnastics, has also kindly-- allowod the
C baseballlsts tho uso of tho "gym" on Satur- -
' day mornlncs. Charley Hutcliins. a eraduato

of tho class of '00. Is now coachlnc tlio play- -
,i, ors. Hutcliins is now a member of tho Bchool
'? of Arts at Columbia College. Ho has just left
'. Wllliatns CoUeco. whore ho was actlvsly in- -
s tsrestod in. both baseball and football.

Tbo team, however, aro in need of a
I low good playors. There aro not more than
; half a dozen who enn he relied upon. Wilbur

V. Hanan. who owes nil his prominence in Urook- -
';; lyn baseball circles to the Adelphl, Is only will- -

lngtoplayon tho Academy team in very im- -
,H portant games. Ho will bo asked to play in
? the majority orcamosornotntnll. Hanande- -
y Sires very much to shine as a member of the

,, Cresconts. Jxtonnnl Brooks, who has played
ff ,an excellent outfield on Adelphl tonms for; gomeyoars past, is highly spokon of for captain.

Porcy Edcar of last year's second nlno is
'. working hard for a place on tho rogular team.
' Sutler, auite a young lad. is also a promising

canaiaato. uiaio I'larro. wno snowed up bo
i well on tho '01 team, is almost suro of n piaco

this spring. Jack Uichards has boon using the
punching bag ot late, trying to get bis arm In

I condition.
If Tho AdelDhl gymnasts. Dr. Anderson, Hal

It Anderson. Len Jlrooks. and Qerhardt. will go
; to Amherst on Fob. II). and not on Fob. 17, asli ' lias been previously stated. Oerhnrdt is trnln-U- y

tog a number ot the Adolphl lads in tumbling.' ili 8BJB HAS STIRRED UP A. FUSS.

Bf . A Tonac Woman Sakool Tcaekor Dram CI,
:'- - A. JL Wratk 17poa Hep.

I - OlSLTXB, 111.. Fob, 7. Grand Army posts
, have been agitated for several days over nl- -

leged remarks mndo by Miss Nichols, assist- -
Jj .; ant principal of tho Carlylo High School, while
I 'i epoaking to a class on " Truo loyalty and

; patriotism." Thertf appears to be a differenceji of opinion as to just what Miss Nichols really
v "aid. but Carlvle Post No. 525 G. A. R.. called

I j, a special mooting and passed these resolu- -

',

tions:
"Whareai.Vlo are creditably Informed that

Kiss Lou Nichols, a teacher In the Carlylo
publlo school, deolarod in tho school, botoro a

!j.. largo cumber ot pupils, that the
dlers who drew pensions from tho Gov- -
ernmont woro Government paiipers. and that
thoy had to swear to u quart ot lies to get
the pensions: and

"IlTifreas, Wo consider theso remarks In-
sulting to thoso peoplo who are related to the

$ pensioners and to all uoldiors who draw pen- -
elons; thereforo. wu. soldiers and mombers of

; thoG. A. It. rosolvo that wo denounce such as- -
' ; Bertions as false and unjust, and as lnHUltlng

to soldiors and pensioners and their relatives
and friends, and as highly impropor to be used

. In the publio school.
- ' "Heiolveil, That Wft respeotfullr ask the
- Board of Education jf Carlylo to Investigate
' tho matter,' and if tho Board find that Miss
1 Nichols did uso tho language attributed to her.

that they tako such action as thoy may deem
5 v proper in tho matter."

Pater W. Brown, an attorney, was engaged
, ny the post to present tho matter before tho

f Board. Blmllar resolutions woro passed by
- jDougherty Camp, Na 375, Sons of Veterans.
i Tho grievances wero prosonted to the Board
;, ol Education, but no action was taken.
;

SKATERS BREAK TIlHOVGll TUB ICE.
i.

.; Tale Slndent ni Their I.dy Companloas
Ban n Narrow Keeupo from Death.

; Nkw Hxven, Feb. 7. A number of Yolo
v students and tliolr lady companions had a

narrow oscapo from death yestordayaftornoon
y' while skating on Lake Whitney. This place Is
i a favorite resort for skaters, and yesterday it
' la eitlmated that there woro fully 1.500 per-

sons on the ice. Over in ono corner ot tho lake
is a party of students and halt a dozen ladies

wero enjoying themselves apart from the
regular body ot skaters. Tho ice was not as

'i thick as In other parts of the lake, as it had
," tieenrecontlyrntbythelce harvesters. Bud-.,- ,,

denly a splash was hoard, and tho startled
; Btudents looked around and saw W. J.
; Hackett and Miss Lombard struggling In

tlio water. An unknown man came swiftly
l skating down tho lake, and before any
. one could warn him ho had skated

right through the crowd and into the sumsI ' nolo. Tho students throw themselves flat on
tho Ice nndlormed a rescuing lino by catching
hold ot each others skates, but six of the

, Btudents broke througli and wero struggling
? In tho water. A Indderand ropo woro sent for,
r, cut boforo theso arrlvod tho students had
4 again formed another line, and Miss Txmi- -

, burd. by this time thoroughly chilled, was
rescued and taken to a near-b- y house. Tho

) students were also rescued In tho same way,
but tho unknown mnn could not bo reached.v and ho was extricated by means ot the ladder

. and ropo.

V' Vkr Jtcaukllean Campatgaa at Oaeo la
;' , I.onlXua.
4 Nnr Obuukb, Fob. 7. Another split has

i?.' broken out in the Republican ranks over tho
Campaign Committee. Albert Leonard and
the othor nominees for Bute ofdees clalmod
the right to name this committee, but were
ruled out, and a committee was chosen which.
It is claimed by thorn, was appointed in, the
Interest ot the lottery company, and prepared
to sacrifice the Htoto ticket If nocosBary, Mr.
jjeonardrtha nominee for Governor, takes this
view of the matter, for he is out in a letter

that the oommltteo is not in harmony
With too aentlments enunciated by the late
Convention, and that ho will have nothing to
d with It. but will run a campaign of his own
aM sppeal to the ltopubllcan voters. This
Wll fill further increase the division in the
party ranks, assuring threeRenublloan cam-paian- i.

one oonducted by the warmoth
by the Leonard Campaign Cpmmlt-t- e,

aid on by Leonard himself and thetres-ula- r
Hspublican BUte ticket eaoh ot which i

Bore Or leas hostile to the otiiers.

Xlllad Bla ratker la SelMetkae.
Loour. O., Feb. oax Deckel, aged 21.

yeaterdarVhot and killed bit father, Louis
Deckel, agVl 58, noar Union furnace, about
nine miles from Logan. lieckol was, drunk
and made AroaU of killing the family. He

, puled lija knife and said to bla son: "I will
Kill you first." and mndo forJohn with tho open
knife in his hand. The son jumped,, to one

! Bide, turned and tired ono shot, the ball enter- - I

' Swain tea.01 tb bad ,rodaoln' dwtn J
f
I

XBB BEllBVia BBA. BBAL riBtlBRUCS

Special Aseat JElllott'a Mtport a tka
flnalng oftke Joint CommlMloa.

WASitixoTos. Fob, 7. Tho Behring Bea Com-

missioners, who aro now In this olty, will be
furnished In a few days with a very Interesting
report, to bo used as a basis for arranging a et
tlomontot the long-standi- controversy. The
Benate. on motion of Senator Morgan, rooeutly
called on tho Beoretary of the Treasury .for
certain Information oontatnod In the report ot
Bpoclol Agent Elliott, which has been cnrofully
guarded from the publio by tho Btato Depart,
ment officials for more than a year.- Prof.
Elliott's report was submitted .to Booretary
Wlndom on Nov. 10. 1800. and will probably
bo sent to tho Senate during the presont week.
Tho report contains tho following information :

1. That tho numberof fursoals on the breed-
ing grounds and rookeries of tho Pribylov
Islands during tho soasonof 1800 were only
050,000; while in 1872-7- 4 he found thereon
3.000,000 in round numbers, a decrease since
1872 ot moro than two-thir- of tho hord.

2. That the number of the klllable seals or
young males (whtoh tho law only allows the
lossoes to slaughter) was not more than IOC),-00- 0

all told, lnstoud ot somo 1.200.000. as
found on tho hauling grounds ot thoso islands
In 1872.

& That such driving on the land since 1882
and hunting In the wator slnco 1883 by pelagio
soalors wero and aro the two faotors at work
In creating thta remarkable shrinkage of the
hord.

4. That unloss the methods of killing on land
aro reformed, and the work of pelagio sealing
stepped In the waters ot Bchrlng Boa and a
rortaln area ot the North Paciflo Ocean during
tho breodlng senson of the fur seals, tho ruin
of the fur soaling Industry is closo ot hand.

5. That therefore nil killing for commercial
purposos on land bo stopped on tho islands
permitting, however, tho killing of 0.000 or

7.000 food soils for natives annually for seven
years from date, and that tho pelagic Meet bo
duly checked, as abovo cited, ut the same
time.

tk That unless these chocks are at. onoe Ap-
plied to operations both on lnnd and in tho
sea it will bo usoloss to nttcmot to save that
herd from ruin byenforelng only one of thorn.

7. That in order that the trutli ot what ho
declares be at onco established, n joint com-
mission of British. IlussiAn. and Amorlcan ex-
ports bo Invited to visit tho Bcal Islands and
report fairly upon tho condition of affairs.

On tho strongthof Mr. Klllott's recommenda-
tions tho existing modus vivrndi was adopted
nnd n joint commission was appointed. It
visited the islands last summer, and its mem-bar- s

aro now horo. ready to submit tho review
ot Mr. Elliott's work. It is stated that the
Commission agrees in finding tho numbers ot
tho seals diminished, as Mr. Ijlllottt said thoy
woro. but that stops necessary to prevent our
fur seal hord from destruction by a pelagio
fleet, which Mr. Elliott and the Amorlcan Com-
missioners deem imperative, aro not thought
necessary by tho British agonts, blr George
Bsdon-Powe- nnd Dr. Dawson.

Mr. Elliott's report Is nn elaborate and Item-
ized review of overy dotuil ot the land opera-
tions nnd condition of the breeding grounds
ot the fur sea Islands for 1800, as contrasted
with the condition of nffalrs in 1872-7- 4. when
everything was In flno form nnd the number of
soals was Targe. It is illustrated by flfty-olg-

plates, showing tho present condition of tho
rookeries, and fifteen mnps, in which tho con-
trasts between tho surve s whioh Lieut. Wash-
burn Maynard ot the United Htates navy nnd
himself made In 1874 and his survoys ot 1800
are strikingly brought out.

There is a disposition on the part of the two
to conduct tho examination of

10 reports of tho oxperts in secret. It is sug-
gested that If tho truth is wanted and both
sides are desirous of doing tho right thing, the
most rtosirahlo way would be to publish all thoreports on tho subject, and allow tho natural-
ists of both countries to participate In the dis-
cussion. The English Commissioners made a
more extended examination than did thoir
American colleagues. If tho real object of tho
Investigation Is to savo tho fur seals, too muchlight cannot be had on the subject.

A BLACK aHOST'S TIIIRD TISIX.

It ITad Appeared Twice Before In CarbOB-dal- e

oil aek Time Disaster Followed.
Oareondale. Pa., Fob. 7. Superstitious peo-

plo in this city and the neighborhood, and
'there aro many such among tho largo mining
population, are greatly disturbed over the ap-
pearance in this city of what thoy call a black
ghost This mysterious apparition has boen
soon three times within the past fortnight,
caoh time just after midnight, and in differ-
ent parts of town. Itis in tho form of a woman,
dressed in black from head to foot A "caller"
in tho employ of the Erie Hallway Company,
whose duty it is to awaken the railroad men
who aro to go out on trains during the night
and oarly morning, first saw tho mys-

terious Woman in Black. She was
standing in the street noar tho railway
depot. The caller approached her, and shoimmediately moved slowly away toward tho
city. Tho caller and another railroad rdan,
wondering what could havo brought n woman
alone to that part of the town at such an un-
usual hour, followed her. Brio seemed to bo
moving slowly along tho street but although
tho men walked as rapidly as they could and
then broke Into a run thoy could not overtake
the flguro in black, she keeping a tew yards In
ndvanco with tho same apparent slow move-mon- t,

finally suddenly disappearing fromsight entirely.
A few nights latar tho Woman In Black ap-

peared again, in another part ot tho city, led
two citizens a similarly weird chase, and dis-
appeared in tho same uncanny way. Early on
Friday morning sho was seon, and dlsappoared
undor tho same mysterious circumstances
near the old Coal Brook mine entrance. Old
minors say that a short time before tho disas-
trous cave-i- n at tho Dolaware and Hudson
Canal Comjiany's old No. 1 mine in this city
fifty years ago a black ghost just like the
one that is prowling about tho town now, ap-
peared under the same circumstances throo
tlmos. Twonty-elg- years ago this winter
the samo Woman in Black, or ono with the
enmo habits, appeared throo times, just as this
ono has done, and tho memorable plague Of
blaok fevor. which carried away scores of mon,
women, nnd children in Carbondalo and vicin-
ity, followed hor npponrance. For this andmany other reasons that seom conclusive to
thorn, superstitious people hero and here-
abouts are greatly disturbed ovor this re-
appearance of the Black Ghost

wno omra tub siETEORrnst
A Qaeatloa Wnlek tlaa Filled a Small Ger-

man To wa Wltk JUIttemeaa and JLawsnlta,
A lawsuit ovor a meteorite has stirred the

usually tranquil life of Eirchberg in Wurtom-bor- g.

Borne tlmo ago overybody there was
startlod ono night by a loud report and a ball
of flro was seen to fall near the Rennecker saw-
mill. On the next day a stono weighing a ton
was found among the logs by a laborer In tho
mill. Nows of tho occurrence was published
far and wide. Among tho scores of pilgrims to
tho itono among the logs wero wlso mon from
Htuttgart and Tubingen, who believed that
thoy had a rare specimen ot colostlal geologi-
cal formations, Tliolr competitive offers for
the Ktono bred a ijuarrel between the laborer
and the owner ot tho mill as to whethor the
finder ot the stono or the owner of tho land on
which it foil could claim it rightfully.

Tubingen professors had it shipped to the
university, after having agreod to pay $500 for
it If it proved to bo a duly tebtod and accred-
ited moteorite. Tho laborer thereupon en-
joined the mill owner from rocoiving the
money fortho stone, and tho mill owner got a
lawyer, who is trying to raise the Injunction.
Meantime tho Tubingen professors have said
that tho stono has few attributes of a moteor-it- o

and havo refused to roship it, no laborer
mill owner aro about to begin proceed-ng- s
to oompol thorn to return it, both main-

taining that tho university is trying to got the
roetoorlto tor nothing.

There nro four lawyors in the case already
and nothing lias been decided, so the costs bid
fair to exceed tho value of a dozen moteoritos.

More Gold Excttrmeat In Colorado.
Colorado Browns, Fob. 7. Exoltomont ex-

ists In thts olty on account ot tho discovery of
gold In Grocn Mountain Fulls, slxtoon miles
west of here, in the Uto pass, on tho line of
tho Colorado Midland. It has long been
known that gold existed In Uto Pass, but It has
never boen found in paying quantities. A
month, ago Prof. Kimball of Bacrumonto,
whose Invention of a magnet to discover the

ot inlnorals threaten to revo-utlnnl-

mining, visited the Pass and
located heavy veins of gold and silver In
and adjacent to tho town. Tho town company
was ekentlcul. but to prove the truth of his
declarations they sank two or three shafts atpoints ho indicuted. in every case thoy found
well-dolln- veins, and assays made to-d- ay

gave returns of $400 to $b00 a ton. Five
ounces of rock reduced by chemicals showed
a very flno button of pure gold. Pror, Kimball
declares that within the town limits is thegreatest slUer deposit In tho Btate. Encour-ugo- d

by their investigations thus far. the com-
pany is preparing for extensive developments
under the direction of Mr. Kimball. Already
the hills In the neighborhood havo been pros-
pected and located for claims. Green Moun-
tain Falls stock has jumped from tutn SIS a
share, and property there is in great demand,
The charming summer resort of the Uto Pass
seems to be on the verge of developing into a
thriving mining town. 1

XT KVBT BB FVRBZT AMERICAN- -

A Rystem rSymnaatlca tballke X. JaUCA.
Are Trrlac to Adopt,

The work ot perfecting the new Tstem of

gymnastlca which (ho Young Men's Christian
Associations aro adopting vory generally goes
on quietly, butno less steadily. Tho Physi-

cal directors ot the First District hold their
semi-month- meetings and contlnuo to
discuss tho best raothods ot spreading
the now system. Tho indoor,
contest aro bocomlng vory popular. At thoso
the men aro divided Into elomentary. interme-
diate, and advanced grades, acoordlnii to tholr
ability. Tho standard events Includo calls-thonlc-s.

standard association bell. wand, olub
or fonolng drill, parallel bars, long horso. hori-

zontal bar, eldo horso, running high jump,
shot put and polo vault Tho maximum rec-

ord In each event Is 00 points, making a total
of 48a To this rooord Is added 20 polkta as
maximum for croct carriage thus making a
total possible score of BOO points.

A now Idea Is tho awarding of diplomas to
those gymnasts who havo attained a satisfac-
tory number ot points. In tho olemontary
work.Jf a mnn gets 250 points ho receives nn
elemontnry certificate. In tho intermediate
B ratio n man to secure honors must obtain 300
points, and In the advanced work 400 points Is
nccossary to obtain a certificate. Thts system
Is only just coming In vogue. The Twenty-thir- d

stroot branch will try the now system at
the Olemontary competition to be held on
Wednesday evening. Feb. 24. In addition to
the three regular classes, a special class has
been formed. Bhatyol. Boenke and Klnlay are
tho leadors ot tho entclal class.

Tho object of tho Y. M. a A. physical dlreo- -

tors Is to originate an American system ot
gymnastics. Tho Swodlsh system Is not ap-
propriate to tho men in tho gymnasiums,

of its montal strain, and tho system
takes aWny tho pleasure of oxerclso. The
English systom is entirely at variance with l.
M. C A. Ideas, as It oncourngos mon to become
specialists. Tho Y. M. C. A. directors want to
inako their system supremo, and when they
have culled tho host parts from tho foreign
systems and dovoloped thorn they hong to
havo thts country rocognlzo it as a distinctive-
ly American system ot gymnastics.

From time to time tho question of having
billlnrd tables in the Y. M. C. A. buildings has
boon discussed. Tho sentiment of thoso be-

longing to tho physical department greatly
favor the idea There ore comparatively few
mombors in tho asoclations who oppose the
Idea. But as a gontlumnn woll versed, in l.
M. O. A. affairs told Tbe But reportor. tho bil-

liard tablos aro not likely to bo furnished, not
thnt tho men In authority are opposed to the
cm mo. but on tlio score of oxpense. The ditns
paid by membors do not neurly cover thu ex-

penses. In somo cosos the duos do not cover
expenses by several thousands of dollnrs. and
philanthroplo Christians havo boen obliged to
go down vory deep in tholr pockets to make up
deficiencies. Consequently, .billiard tnbles
would bo an added oxpense without bringing
in any return.

The members of the Central Branch of the
Brooklvn Y. M. a A. aro now booming watur
polo. Tuosduy evening thoy played their llrst
practice game. Among tho loading poloists
nro Woods, Bertram, Wilson. Lombnrd. and
Oudusko. In tho competitions carriod on by
this branch tho mnn who attained tho highest
honors in class B was Molloy. His avorago
was 1(15. Wood and Johnson woro tied for sec-
ond place with n percentage o! 110. Class B
bold their second series of competitions on
Wednesday evening. Fob. 17. The Central s
baseball toam will bo u llrst-clas- s one this
yonr. Last fall, at tho ond of tho basobnll sea-
son, tho Gilberts of the Itoyol Arcanum Leaguo
joined tho association in a body.

Tlio New York Christians aro commencing
to think about boating. Tho success of the
Y. M. a A. regatta last September will lndnco
thorn to put lorth renewod efforts to make tho
coming season tho most successful ot any.
The Harlom oarsmen aro practising on thoir
oight-oare- d machine. Last year tho Har-lemit-es

were tho champions. At tho regatta
they won night of tho thirteen medals offered.

Tho last of tho EaBt Eighty-sixt- h stroot
gymnasium receptions will be held in March.

BATIXa FUX WITH CODY.

The Central tabor Union Declines III Sag-seetl-

to IaTolvs ItaetrWltk Chill.
There was plenty of fun at the Central Labor

Union yesterday at Clarendon HalL Tho un-

conscious cause ot It all was Mlchaol Farnoll
Cody.dolegateof theHousesmlths' Union, who
camo armed with resolutions denouncing "a
partisan nnd Mugwump press "for not render-
ing full justice to Patrick Egan. the United
Btates Minister to Ch.ill.

Michael sprang his resolutions on tho meet-
ing within half an hourof adjournment. There
was a formldablo preamble in which he went
on to say that Minister Egan was an honost
man, who, after fighting against the land
grabbers in Ireland, camo ovor to this country,
and was sent to Chill to resist the encroach-
ments thero ot foreign powers ovor tlio soa.

Boforo he could got any further Edward
Conklln ot the Progressive Painters, with a
solemn face, got up and said:

"All I can learn is that you aro compllmont-ln- g

a Mr. Egan. I want to know if it is the Mr.
Egan who was at ono tlmo a delegate ot the
coopers here, and who wont to Minneapolis a
year or two ago Ho was nn honest man and
as good a cooper as over I knew."

Mr. Cody took tho matter quito seriously and
ronllod thnt lie referred to Patrick Egan. the
Minister Plenipotentiary. Ho was an honest
man. but nover was a cooper.

"Do you insinuate that Mr. Egan. tho cooper,
was not an honest man ?" said Delegate Conk-
lln.

"I don't know who your Egan may bo. but
ho couldn't be a more honest man than the
cooper."

" I think." sold Mr. Cody, "wo all know Pat- -
rlok Egan, Ho was a credit ." The rest
was lost amid trampling and laughter, but Mr.
Cody gesticulated and talked, and the Chair-
man. Thomas Doyle, rapped until order was
restored, lie remonstrated with the delegates
for not taking the matter more seriously.

" 1 think." said George K. Lloyd. " that tho
Central Labor Union at this time should not
involve itself in complications with any for-
eign power. Wo can't afford to go into diplo-
matic relations with Chill under our presont
conditions. If we get Into complications with
another republic wo don't know where wo may
land."

It was decided by acclamation that the reso-
lutions should bo referred buck to Mr. Cody
with llbarty. it he choso, to refer them to the
building trades section.

At the requostot the Federation of Labor
Unions of the Districtot Columbia, a bill was
endorsed to compel tho observance of tho
eight-hou- r law in Government positions,
which, it was alleged, had bcon grossly vio-
lated It was also resolved that copies of the
resolution should be sent to Senators David B.
Hill and Frank Hlseock and Congressmen
John Ik Fellows. A. P. Fitch. Joseph J. Llttlo.
John D. W. Warner, W, Bourko Cockran, Amos
J. Cummlngs. Timothy J. CampboU, and Ed-
ward 3. Dunphy.

More Atrocities by Slavers.
The cable has roconlly brought Information

of the defeat of Consul Johnston in the Nyassa
region by Arab slave dealers, who attacked
his little forco because thoy objected to his

tholr sluvo-catohl- operations.
Nows now comes of torriblo atrocities that
are botng committed a llttlo further westward
by nn armed force otnatlvos undor the com-
mand of PortuguoBO slavo dealers, who havo
tholr quarters on tbe Zambosi Itlver. At
Zumbo, on tho middle Zambesi, there is a
Fortugueso halt-bree- d who hold the rank
ot General In the Portuguese Army. A whilo
ago he sent out nn armod force ot about 1,000
mon to plunder the country betwoen the Zam-
besi itlver and Gnronganze wost of Lako
Nyassa. His forco of brutal natives is destroy-
ing vtllagos, robbing peojilo 'ot their Ivory,
killing tho mon. thu oldiwomen. and the In-
fants, and taking the young women, girls, and
hoys as slavos. Another Portuguese halt breed
has a forco travelling along tho bnnks of the
Loangwa Itlver, a northern tributary of tho
Zambesi, making slavos of the inhabitants
and robbing them ot everything they possess.
An Englishman who has just returned from
that country says he never saw beforo such
a sceno of desolation and misery as ho wit-
nessed In posslng through tho region devas-
tated by that man. All thnso atrocities are oc-
curring In tho country that is now undor Brit-
ish protection, and as soon as Administrator
Johnston has a sufficient force ho will en-
deavor probably to check tho operations
which are completely dosolatlng the country
to tbe west of Nyassaland.

Hwladled try a Hamburg Honey Changer.
Alexander Jasclk and Joseph Hollwoezlko.

Polish Immigrant who landed at Ellis Island
yesterday, offered a 910 Confederate note and
a lot ot Poruvlan paper money to the money
changer at Ellin Island. They were taken be-

fore CoL Weber; who learned from them that
they had received the worthless paper from
Scharlacn & Co. ot Hamburg In exchange forgood German money, tioharlach & Co. havea local representative at 301 Grand street
who will be asked to refund the Immigrants'
money. If Boharlach's agent does nothing for
the Poles. CoL, Webor will sea it he cannot
start .the machinery of justice atHamburg against Boharlach.
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TUB X. A. IT. XUCCTlOlf

T Be Ileld la Colambne-C- et. Bnrdett a
Hlt-on- Candidate for Freildent.

The annual meeting of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmon will be held In Columbus on
Feb. 16. The special feature of tho meeting
will be the election of the new officers. The
contest for the Presidency Is arousing groat
rivalry. There are numerous candidates for
the office, and the election bids fair to be one
of the most oxclting ever held In the history of
the organization.

WURT.tfl L. BUBDnT.
The most prominent and. It is claimed, the

most popular oandtdnto for tho Presidency Is
Cob Charles L. Burdottof Hartford. Mr. Bur-de- tt

is now sorvlng a term as First nt

and so successfully has he managed
leaguo mnttors that his candidacy for higher
honors Is receiving strong support In all the
divisions of thu loagun. The league was con-
sidered peculiarly tortunato in scouring for
one ot its chief oUlcors a man of Mr. Burdett's
ability and wide knowledge of affairs asso-
ciated with all tho departments of tho
leaguo. Ho Is a resident ot Hartford,
where ho practises law. Ho is quite prom-
inent In local mnttors, and for tho past
eight years has served as Brigade Engineer
of tho Connecticut National Guard. He

a convert to cycling in 1884. and In the
following year became a member of tho
Leaguo of American Wheelmen. Ho has been
nctlvely identlflod with the L. A. W. road im- -

firovement crusade.
Club.

Ho is a mombor of the
In the ovont of Mr. Burdett's selection, he

states thnt ho will sorve tor but ono yoar only.
The resignation ot President Dunn, which
takes effect this month, leaves an unexpired
term of ono month.

A BVST OB HARRIET BEBCUER STOWB.

Connecticut Women Propone to Exhibit It
at tbe Coming World's Fair.

Habttord. Feb. 0. ThePostmastors In every
town In Connecticut nailed to the wall in the
corridors of tholr offices y a nlckol-in-the-sl-

box on which was tle inscription: "Con-
tributions to the Harriot Beeohor Btowe Fund."
Tho boxes woro sont by tho Connecticut mem-
bers of the Board of " Lady Managers " ot the
World's Columbian Exposition, who propose
to place a bust ot Mrs. Btowe in the building
that Is being erected at Chicago for the women
ot this and nil other countries. It is iutondod
that tho womon of each Btate in the Union
aro to give something appropriate that will be
used In dacorutlng the walls in tho rooms of
tho women's building. The womon of Con-
necticut will contribute a handsome marble
bust of Harriot Iteecher Btowe, together withcopies of liar literary works, which will be
placed in tho library of the building.

Binco only women's work will bo accepted In
the building Miss Anne Whitney, the Bostonsculptor, has been engaged to make the bustnnd sho will have It ready for the opening of
tho Fair. Sho asks $1,000 for hor work, and
the Connecticut managers say that if overy
town in tho Btato contributes only $10 oaoh
there will be money enough to pay Miss Whit-
ney. Isabella Beecher Hooker of Hartford
and Frances E. Ives of New Haven, who are thopromotors of the project say in their manifes-to, recently Issued: "In the old burying
ground in London called Bunhlll Fields, is a
mnrblo monument to De Foo, the author of
Itoblnson Crusoe, erected by contributions of

ten cents from children in all parts ot the
world who had read the book .with pleasure.
Wo wish that in some Bucb way tho author of
'Uncle Tom's Cabin 'might be gratefully re-
membered by the women ot her native State.
After tho Fair is closed. It Is proposed that the
marble shall be presented to the Free Library
of Hartford, tho city where Mrs. Btowe now
resides."

HASN'T KILLED ANY INBIANB.

Betnrn of a Dime Novel Box Header wbo
lias Been Missing Four Years.

New Haven. Feb. 7. Four years and eight
months ago John Ktlloy, 12 years old. son ot
Michael Kllloy of 50 Daggett street put a pis-
tol and a copy of the "Cowboy's lievongo" in
his pocket and with n grim smile stole out ot
his ancestral home and went West to doup the
rost of Uncle Barn's Indians. He hadn't told
any one about his gory project and his
parents having found his bod empty hext
morning and scoured the Elm City for traces
of him in vain, couldn't imagine where on
earth ho had gone. The Connecticut police
searched high ond low for him unavallingly,
and finally the Killoya decided that Jobn must
be dead.

A few days ago., however. Michael Kllloy
took a letter out ot the Post Offtco that was

unfamiliar handwriting. Itwas dated at Helena. Mont, and was a long
and n communication from hismissing boy John. Tho lad told the wholestory of his flight and travels, and while he ad-
mitted that he hadn't killed a singlo Indian, he
had had a good tlmo generally, had seen lots
of this country, had travelled all he wanted to,
nnd was now on 'his way homo to see
tho oltl folks In New Haven. He added:
"Bince leaving New Haven I have boen in nearlyevery Btato west of tho Mississippi and seen agood part ot Mexico. California, Arizona, andNow Mexico." He had endured all sorts ofhardships, travelled hundreds of miles on the
trucks of freight cars, but is now coming home
In considerable stylo. He will be In Newlinven
next week, and Michael Kllloy is getting ready
to kill tho fatted calf.

BLKOER TOH BUBEN ARRESTED.

Be Gets Bla Friend Tan Barest to Eariora
a Cheek thai FroTea Worthless.

Arthur Von-Bure- of 305 West Thirty-fift- h

street and who is one ot the singers in "Miss
Helyett" has a friend named Frank Van
Buren. at 300 Varick street, Jersey City. On
Jan. 20 Yon Buren was visiting his friend in
Jersey City, and while there he ran short of
money and asked his frlond to ondorse a
check for $20. which they would get cashed.

Thoohook wastnkon to Bloom's grocery InJersey avenuo and York street where it was
cashed by tho grocer. Tho chock came back
marked worthless," and Van Buren had to

tho $20. Without saying anything aboutfay check, he invited his friend to pay him
another visit

Von Buron agreod to go over yesterday after-noon, ond just beforo his arrival Van Buren
went to Police Headquarters and got Detec-
tive MoBrldo. When the singer arrived at the
house ho was arrested and tukoD to the Firstprecinct station, where be was held for pass-
ing a worthloss check.

A Tale or Two Alligators.
Mrs. E. A. Wyatt owns a drug store In Ridge- -

wood, N. J. The chief attraction In the win-
dow was a round bowl. In which two sma 11 al-

ligators swam. Mrs. Wyatt put the reptiles
Into tho bowl thirtoen years ago. and, under
favorable and natural conditions, they should
have beon fully as many feet long as they have
been years in captivity. But they never grew
any larger, though thoy ate voraciously, and
the cold wavo ot last week was entirely too
much for them. On Thursday Mrs. Wyatt
found them motionless in the bowl, floating
and apparently dead. She trlod to revive them
before tho flro. and, failing, she threw them In
tho ash barret There the drug store boy found
them, nnd determined to preserve the bodies
by filling them with aloohol. and mount thorn
before his bedroom window.

He had squirted alcohol down the throat of
one ot his subjeots until there was no room for
moro, and had half tilled the other one. when
tho alligator that he had first treated began to
show some signs of life. The boy at onceplaced It close to the stove, and it presently
showed it was still worth two dead alligators.

Its companion thon encouraged tho boy by
opening ono eye and putting its tongue out
Moro alcohol was forced Into it. and it was
soon "lighting drunk" and very muoh alive.It wanted to plok a.quarrel with its fellow prls.oner, but that reptile wis too tipsy to respond.
Then thoy both fell asleep, and yesterday they
were swimming around the bowl u usual.

&sBmBannntanBnm .

FOXHALZ KBRTtB 1XJCRED.

Alarming Betpateksn Abeat Bla Conditio.
Followed by Beassarlasj Oass.

Foxhsll Kceno. the son ot Broker James R.
Keene ot this city, fell from hi horse whilo he
was riding to hounds In Dunshaughlin, County
Moath. Ireland, on Friday. Jan. 20. and was
Injured. His father got a despatch thnt he
was seriously hurt, but later despatches

him that hls'son would bo all right with
a llttlo good nursing. Ho thon ceased to
worry. Last Saturday morning, howovor, ho
got a despatoh that his son had had a hemor-
rhage, and that thoro was cause for anxiety,
llo telegraphed an order that tlio best physi-
cians obtainable be employod. and that more
particulars bo sont to him.

It was a day of,anxloty for tho father, but at
4 o'clock in tho aftornoon he rocolvod a

that Fpxhnll was getting nlong splon-djdl-

and giving him a moro detailed account
pfthoncoltlont Lnstovenlng. at his homo In
Codarhurst Mr. Keono received tho following
eablebram from a friend of Foxhail who Iswith him: " DUNRIIAUOHI.tN, Fob. 7." Mr. Jar. B. Kkfsk: Huvo had bost Dublin
physolans. loxhall much bettor Will
bo all right at end of present wook."

roxhall Koono, the only son of Jnmcs ItKeono, Is oaslly the foremost nmntour rldor of
this country, and no youngman enjoys u widerreputation ns rt horseman. Ho. is Immensely
popular with all cloBBes. nnd tho victories of
Alonzo, Whlto Hose, Candelabra, and other
members of his racing stablo werovery gratifying to turfmen last season.
Tho young, man,, wont Into tho racing
business with a will two years ago wheu he
left college, and mado oxtunslvo purchases ofyearlings. Last spring he, attended tho saloof the horses owned by tho lato Senator OeorcoHearst nnd astonished tho spectators by pay-
ing JjW.500 tor Tournament a rasping son or
Blr Modrod, nnd. Plaything, whoso winnings
tho yenr previous, as n tlireo-yoar-o-

had amounted to almost $00,000. Kouno's
Pluck In paying such a long figure forTournament deserved a better return thanwas forthcoming, tho brown horso falling to
win a race, and llnalty going lame. The young
man never complained, and sent Tournamentto Kentucky fora long rest Information fromtho BuegrasH Btnte Is to the effect that tho
horso Is practically sound, and will bo trainedngnln this soason. Mr. Keeno's famous colors

the white with bluo spots which Foxhnll
carriod to victory for hlR father In England andfranco, tho. Cambridgeshire, 'Czarowltcli."
nnd Grand Prix all falling to tho mighty son
of King Alfonso nnd Jamaica, woro seen

In front boforo tho closo of tho season,
Alonzo. Candelabra, Harlom. White Hose, ami
othors winning good races for tho young turf-
man. Last fall, wlion tho rncingHeitson was ovor.
Mr. Keono rodo somo horses over tho jumps at
tho horse show In Mndlson Kquare Oarden. hissplendid horsemanship adding much to tho
siiccoss of that exhibition. Ho then went,
abroad with W. W. F.ustis of Washington, andwas ,tli8 gucBt ot Col. North in Eng-
land. Whilo In England Mr. Keeno
bought a numbor of thoroughbreds. In-
cluding brood mnros nnd youngstors
and It was rumored thnt his father. James ItKeene. was oncouraglng tho young man to
branch out an il rnnini? mnn on the inonf. Ilh.
ornl scale. Foxhail leased somo looso boxesat Newmarket had the brood mares located
there, and booked thorn to the most fashlona-bi- o

sires in England. While In England Mr.
Keono rodo nnd drovo a great deal nnd
Americans may rest assured that their reputa-
tions ns horsemen did not surfer. From Eng-
land Messrs. Keeno and Eustlswnntto Ireland
and hunted in Meath. a rou gh nnd very tt onch-ero- us

country, wholly unllko Long Island. Itappears that Mr. Koene's mount stumblod nnd
throw htm headlong, breaking bis nose andsmashing his tooth. Homo years ago. on this
Bide of tho water, ho had a leg broken: but
thoro Is scarcoly a member of tho hunting set
thnt cannot boast of a fractured arm. leg, or
collar bone. Llttlo things llko that are taken
an a matter of course.

In nil tho clubs undup-tow- n hotels yester-
day the greatest Interest was manifested re-
garding Mr. Keeno's condition. Ho Is 25 years
old and was born In Ban Francisco. He 1b of
medium stature and would bo considered

looking, a small, dark moustache con-rastl-

strongly with his bluo ores and palo
face. His raco horses are quartered at thoHheepshead Bay course in tho ehargo of
Trainer Coopor. Ho Is a member of tho k,

Bockaway, Country, and other clubs.

SEXTOS CRAXDALL'S CRAKK.

Be Threatens the Krv. It. Hener Newton's
Sexton nllk a Ballet.

About two weeks ago a gaunt and haggard
spoclmen ot humanity entored All Souls'
Church on Madison avenue, and stared at
Sexton Crandall. Ho looked llko a tramp. Ho
wore a greenish f rook coat His trousers woro
pinned together In many places.

"Where's the pastor?" ho asked savagely,
after a long silent stare.

"Dr. Haber Newton is not here now." the
soxton answered.

Without another word tho man went away.
He camo back a few days later, looking jubt
tho samo and askod the same quostlon. The
pastor was not In. Ono day last weok tho sex-
ton came to tho church early in tho morning
nnd was alarmod to smell smoko oomlng from
the basemonr. His first thought was to send
In an alarm ot Ore. Ho deoldod. howover. to
investigate first and hastily ran down the
stairs. Seated in front of the stove, clumsily
shaking tho damper to ascertain how itworked, was tho seedy chap who had beon
looking for Dr. Nowton. The man had throwna shovelful ot coal into the stove and it wassmoking badly.

"Whntaroyou doing here?" was tho sex-
ton's first quostion.

"What tho holl Is that to you?" the man an-
swered with a snarl.

Tho sexton seized him by tho arm and hur-
ried him out on tho sidownlk. He went awny.
A fow days later the sexton received a postal
card. It read llko this:
Do not molettnxi unlet! It I tanr for It I am

I attempt vloleuco. bappy o lonir aiyu ro iiMii.
Mr. Crnndall Dewarelll I am on thy track til

Take my artrice and bo on toe lookout next Bundar.for a ball offend dios iwlttly tbrousti tho liarrel or a
plutol. Prouatily your tonne will ceano talking of mo
when you receito the contents of a British tmlldoe.
Yours till death. Pin Bostu Crank No. 7.

The soxton handed this card to CaptSchmittbergor. who sont a special mnn In citi-
zen's clothos to look for Crank No. 7. Mr.
Crandall had told a great many neonle about
the soedy chap, and it Is suggostod that somo
one wrote the postal card as n joke. At any
rate the man has not been seon around tlio
church since.

IT HAT PROVE A MURDER.

A Toons; Lawyer or New HnTen Stabbed
by n PrlTate Detective.

New Haven, Feb. 7. As a result of a quarrol
ovor a woman last Monday night a prominent
young man ot this city is likely to dlo and a
special officer may bo charged with murdor.
The facts were kept secret until last night
when the injured man's condition becamo so
alarming that tho pollco woro lnformod ot tho
affair. On the night In question, James N.
Cannon, a young lawyer, attendod the ball ot
the Arlon Binglng Bocloty at tho Hyporion
Theatre. While thero he becamo Involved In a
quarrel with Frederick It. Bissell, a private
detective, over a woman. Bissell Invited Can-
non out to fight Cannon, who whsunder tho lnllucnco of wine, accompnntod
him outsldo of the hull, and whenopposite "Old, Bouth Middle" of Yale
Bissell suddenly drew a long-blade- d knifennd made a lungo nt Cannon. The (lrtt blow
opened his right clieok, a second cut Into hisshoulder, and a third blow nearly severed hisright car, besides cutting ono of the cords ottho nock and severing nn nrtery. Cannonnought a doctor, who dressed his wounds. Ho
tft .iBJ1(1uat0. ' th., Y.nle JTT. School, nndstudied for u time with Senator Kox. He thenwont to Now York, and had an office on Broad-way, Bomo time ago he returned to this olty,
Bissell bears a. hard reputation. He has beonarrested for theft and assault a number ottimes. Lately ho has been engugod In liquorspotting, and ran a private dotuutive bureau.

King Theodore's Hon.
King Theodore of Abyssinia will live in his-

tory as the seml-savag- o monarch who pro-
posed marriago to Queen Victoria, andImprisoned several Englishmen in his chief
town and compelled England to send annrmy
to his lofty mountains at an expense of thou-san-

of pounds to release tho captives. King
Theodore watched tlio battle that decided hisfate, and, when tho British soldlors. flushed
hold, ho shot himself. Hs left

ontor
a son.

his strong,
who Tsnow a pensioner on the bounty of jinginnd

He himself Prinoe Charles ATuxttn- -
England on S50 a weok. Tiio dusky Princehas had an unpleasantness with n Mr. Hearnwho vonturod to remurkthat a pin wiilch thePrince wore on he breast was notBhllling. Tho Prinoe resented the remarkwhereupon, according to. Theodore's etorVHoarn exolaimed, "You black bruteyou mean ?" and raised a ! to strikS
him. A struggle ensued, during which Heara
JVflSK.0'!0' Bor. but he wo Put

"adHearn orrestod forassault and tho story came out in court.
JF, KIS'1"18 ft? old.S.a thttt 8 side was as

?th8r ani dismlsted thecase. Theodore is only one of quite a numberof the scions of fallen rulers who urellVlng on
Hvvtwamnb BranUMl to tUm

MURDER AT rOUTT BABROW.

A. ffomletsnl Iaatan Trlea by Wklte Mea
ana Natives. Foand Oallty, and Skot

Bomo months ago tho report was published
in many newspapers that at tho extreme north-
ern point ot the North Amorlcan mainland a
poor Indian, drlvon to madness by tho wrongs
InflloTod upon him by a man In tho sorvloo of

the whalors who had stolon his wife, had kill-

ed tho person who had wronged him nnd had
beon put to dcAth unjustly. Tho story wan
told by somo whalemon who returned to Ban
Francisco. Tho facts in tho caso aro rolntod
in tho annual moesngo of Gov. Knnpp of Alas-

ka. Tho event Is worth recording as a tragody
In tho bleakest part of our torrl tory.

Joseph Georges, tho murdored man, was a
native of tho Western Islands, S3 years old.
nnd was engaged to work fortho Pnclflo Steam
Whaling Company nt tliolr Point Barrow sta-

tion. It is tho custom during tho whaling son-so- n

to hire nntlvo women to paddlothocanoos.
Ono of tho women who was hired In tho soa-

son of 1800 left hor Indian husband several
months beforo. and it Is understood that ho
hnd no claim on hor sorvlcos. Ooorges worked
in tho can oo which that woman nnd hor.slstor
navigated. Tho Indian with whom sho had
lived formerly visited tho canoo frequently
and demnndod tho return of his woman, as ho
railed hor. She nnsortod that he had no claim
upon hor. nnd refused to go with him. und hor
sister substantiated her statements.,

Tho woman was lazy and, almost usoloss.
and tho company's agent told hor thnt tho In-
dian was troubling tho canoo orow on her

und he desired that she go away, offering
her pay for services rondored. Sho refused,
however, to leave tho canoo. nnd promised to
work. Meanwhile, the Indian had boen heard
to uttor throats against Joe. who, ho said, was
keeping his woman from him. The next tlmo
he came to tho canoo Joo told him to take tho
woman, and If ho hoard of bis making throats
ngnln ho would give him a sound thrashing.
Tho woman again refused to go with tho
Indian.

Two or three days Inter doad body was
found on an Ico floe. He had been shot from
bohind, and two mortal wounds had been in-

flicted. It was ascertained that a boy and girl
who wore on tho Ice with n sled saw Joo go
nut to shoot soals. and also saw tho Indian
following in Joo's path. Thoy wore near by
when the Indian overtook Joe and heard him
ilomnnd tho woman ugalu. Joe said: Take
her now. I don't want her. nnd If Bho goes to
tlio houso sho'll got paid, but don't bother mo."
A fow minutes Tutor tho children heard the
two reports of the gun.

Tlio Indian, after ho hnd killed .Too. wont to
tho village, whoro ho found tho woman hiding
in n houso which had a panel door. Ho threat-
ened that If she did not como out he would
shoot her through tho door. Then sho joined
htm. nnd thoy started oft Inland. A soarch
party was sent fortho murdoror, nnd he was
brought back to tho village. When throo
white men approached him he trlod to raiso
his rlflo to shoot them, but ho was seized and
his hands wero tied.

A court of whlto mon and six of the head
natives of the village was thon oonvoned. One
of the most Intelligent natives questioned the
murderer, and ho confessed that ho had killed
Joe. His only defence was that Joe had his
gun lifted read? to shoot him. The court

that " speedy and effective punishment
was a just due for tho orlmo." It was with the
utmost difficulty that tho white mon saved tho
follow from being stabbed to death In the
house. That evening nino bul-
lets put an end to his life.

TITO nUSDRBD PET SPARROWS.

Tbe Widow nonghtoa Has at Rooasfal of
tbe Vullaat tittle Birds.

Bchaston. Fob. 7. Mrs. Abigail Houghton,
an elderly widow of Monroe township, is a
gront friend ot English sparrows. Sho lives
alono in an house on tlio Ollen-do- rf

road, and sho 'gives protection to scores
ot tho noisy and pugnacious llttlo birds. With
tho exception of u good-nature- d Bhopherd dog,
tho sparrows aro hor only pots. Mrs. Hough-
ton koeps no cats, and her sparrows aro so
tamo and confiding that thoy fly into tho
kitchon. hop upon tho furniture, and do about
as thoy please. The birds have the froodom ot
an unfinished chamber in tho house, and they
aro so numerous that they All the air about
tho premises with notso und motion.

"1 llko the sparrows," said Mrs. Houghton,
the othor dav. because they are so neighbor-
ly und talkative. Thoy drive away all the na-
tive song birds. But I don't caro so long
as the sparrows stay. Before the spar-
rows began to livo hero thoro were
lots of robins and bluebirds and swallows and
wrens nround horo evory summer, but I haven't
soon many ot them In several years. I liked
them all very much, and I loved to hear thorn
sing, but they went awny In. the .fall, and oil
winter long 1 missed thorn and felt lonesome.
My llttlo brown birds nover desert me, and
that is why I love them more than I did the
robins and wrens aud swallows and bluebirds.

"I wish you oould see twenty or thirty of
them got after a crow. Last summer one ot
my geese got into the notion ot laying in the
woods down yonder by the creok. A crow soon
found it out and had tho boldness to perch
himself on a trco and watch fortho goose to
leave hor nost As soon as she was gone the
crow dived down, stuck his bill In the egg,,
anil flow off to the woods with it. Ono day,
whilo the crow was waiting for tho goose to
lay. a lot of the sparrows spied him and flew
toward him without making a bit of noise. He
didn't hear them coming, ho was so nnxlous
to see tho gooso go away, and when they came
dewn on him ho began to cry and didn't know
which way to turn. Tho sparrows drove tho
orow back and forth and wouldn't let him fly
to the woods, nnd they finally hurt him so
much that lie dropped in the meadow. Thon
the sparrows snllod back to the houso, and Iwrung the crow's neck." Hawks usod to kill three-quarte- rs of my
chickens every summor. but thoy havo been
shy ot tills place over slnco I began to koep so
many sparrows. The hawks are afraid of tho
little birds, and I don't havo to watch my
chickens at all now. Tho sparrows do that for
mo, so you seo that thoy are useful as well as
companionable A few years ago hawks were
In tho habit of parching on stubs near tho pond
beforo they dived for fish. Tho sparrows
didn't like the looks of the big birds, and thoy
drove the hawks nwny so often that thoy soon
gavo up going there. I supposo I have 200
sparrows now. It taken considerable foodto
keep them, but tho llttlo birds give me agreat doal ot comfort and I wouldn't part
with thorn." ,

Justice to the Sont
"I am satisQod." said CoL Calliper, "that

thephraso 'as full as a goat,' conveying as It
does the idea of surreptitious and reprehen-
sible enjoyment docs the goat great injustice.
It appears to bo based on misinformation con-
cerning tho goat's nature and habits.

"According to the popular notion the chief
articles of a goat's diet are discarded hoop
skirts, empty tomato cans, and circus posters.
It Is difficult to boo how a goat could ever get
very full on food of this kind, or how anybody
could ever havo imagined that such food. In
whatovor quantity taken, could Imparta large measure of joy. But ovon this
U'.l! fif 'are must bo materially curtailed,
whethor goats ovor. actually did eathoop skirts or not not they certainly do not doso now. and the goats of the younger genera-
tion could never huvo eaten them at nib forhoop skirts havo not been worn for years. Thosono ray noxt door neighbor, nn intelligentboy of 12. says that It isn't so about goats eat-pi2- ..

t,01'0 can?: that they never
has, nlways been a closeof goats: ho has personally ownodonej?0,r ithl? Past slx months, and I re-gard his testimony as conclusive. Thisleaves

D0,"10'": " Is generally con-ced-that goats eat circus posters. Thecircus was npvor so glorious as now. nnd theposters nrn largor and moro gorgeous thanever, but them can be nothing in hard paste.
2,rnln. drv.pupor. however brightly colored;

,caUB0. that hilarious activitywhich the sometimes displays, or nroduoethat appearance ot placid contentment which,,!'8plertt,ll h?toaiL" c,h,of characteristic.acttmttneir.oune,lsotproceeds not from anything that It eat" ordrinks, nor from any condition of fu nosi, butfrom luborn good nature and ovo of fun. Anpmidygoat might be as lively as a full ono,Perhaps ovon moro so.
tlio gnat nover gets drunk, and when aman who Is filled tlin transltorrjoysot
'i9!: llkP 'ls condition to of thetT2nJ;.who8e 07 l?.. Perennial and wholosomo.a gross libel on tho goat"

Gossip or tbe WbeeL.
The Philadelphia bicycle exhibit will open en Feb. IS.

nesday n,lihlBmbl" W'" '",la1 ""'"'""on Wed.'

.WliiudVpVref,?'01 mlnfloM u,k "."
Jo'n!h.,1nKBo,ncTcudTni",,. bm tMt ""ur
b.Thl5n,J0.i,,,!.,?,l "' tbe Krootlyn Ramblers vllltomorrow' evening,

'hlnwn have appointed D. Levy, B.Heiner, and W, Abrens. a etuti race committee.
nTi!,.ii!ir,.r'1'u Wll1nn will send Vlesrt-Jud- n and
tbUieaion """" ! alUlm.bl race meets

,?i!ie.C."!!nibU .V1 Colt Birycla Clnht of Hartford will
JSly 4 iudO' WoJ,c" attt Oak rk

i3i'jJ,J,r,,hor ,h " " eipMts to tears for

metu and club races durtur this ysarT "
l meeting or thtrepresentatrrea of eroUn

ki.,..m,ryK"lUl1 ."" "Ut be held el the "Slun?'AJ.?Iurl",lth "rest, on reb. 36, pujsomoriaaUuf as auoclaUgs of cjthat elite,

CURIOSITIES FROM MOUNDS.
i . '

Ilea or a Great Aboriginal Fopntattea
Near Ohlllcothe.

'WismKaTON., Fob. ot skele- -
tons, many of thorn wearing coppor masks.
aro among tho curiosities that hnvo boo

from a group of nnolont mounds near
Chlllootho, Ohio, forming tho most remark-abl- o

find of antiquities over mndo In this
country. Bprclmons. Illustrating thn

have bcon on exhibition ntthoKutlonnl
Museum. Not so much on account of tholr
value nnd beauty ns for tho lmracnso quantity
hnvo tho tronsuros excited astonishment,
demonstrating tho existence in former times
of a groat aboriginal population In thnt vi-

cinity. Among thorn aro pearls, not merely by
scores and hundreds, but by hundreds of thou-
sands dozons ot thorn as b.'g as English will-nut- s,

nnd fit for crown jewels, woro thoy not
spoiled by decay nnd blaokened by lire.

With tho othor objocts. Illustrating tho char-
acter and mode of living ot this ancient poo-pi- c

aro thousands of skulls, llespccttng
thorn thoro Is much mystery, inasmuch as
thoy represent two entirely opposite types
anthropologically. Somo ot them aro round
nnd "bullot shapod." whilo othors havo an
olongated form botokonlng a dlfforont race.
Scattered thickly among tho remains wero
pieces of jaw bonos. prepared by manufacture
in an extraordinary fashion for which there
eoems to bo no reasonable accounting. Not
only tho jaws of human bolngs. but those
cf many spoeles of animals wero thus
treated, tho bono being cut through so as to
leave tho alveolar part In a thin slice holding
tho row of teeth. Tho method followed was
tho samo. Evidently tho work was donowith
a saw, whioh must havo boon extremely
thin and sharp that tho raarvol Is how savages
oould havo obtalnod tho nooossary tools.

Among other curlosittos nro tools nnd orna-
ments mado ot coppor. Bomo ot the objocts
are of strange forms, tho usos of which can
hardly bo imagined. For oxamplo, for what
purposo could a hollow motal bird with many
perforations be intondod? There aro things
which look like small vassols of various shapes
also, but likowise with a numbor of holos In
eaoh. Not a fow of thoso aro wondorfully lo

In doslgn. and tho samo may bo said of
numerous carvings in soft stono. nuchas Boap-ston- e

and serpentine. Ono of them, a plpo,
represents with exquisite detnll a duck riding
on a fish. No traces have over been dlscov- -

of any savagos in America who did not
moku tobacco.
Home rallcs are expocted shortly by the

Smithsonian Institution from a wonderful city
of pigmtos which has boen discovered In Pom.
on tho summit of n mountain in tlio Andos.
The mountain is bolloved by tho natives to b
tho home of wlokod spirits and ghosts, which
aocounts far the fact that it has novor boen ex-
plored until recently. According to tho story,
there wns once n raco ot very little poonlo
whioh inhabited tho lowlands on tho Paoltlo
const but thoy woro drlvon to the mountains
by other tribes, and thoy built a walled town
for protection against tholr onemles, who woro
cannibals. After bolng bosleged for a long
time they wore nil captured or killed.

Thu rulnod olty is surrounded by a wall
twelve foot In height and three foot in thick-
ness. In the middle Is a natural rook, tower-
ing upward 200 feet on tho top of which was
tho citadel. The elovatlon of the summit is
about 15.000 feet abovo the sea. As a rulo tho
pigmies built their housos around quadrangu-
lar courts about twenty feet long by three feet
wide. Sometimes tho dwellings woro two sto-
ries high and somotlmos three. Tho three-stor- y

houses aro about nine feet high, the
bosomonts being below ground. In moBt cases
tho rooms are not moro than threo feet Bquare
and aro nicely plastered with some kind ot
cement Ordinarily tho doors are little mora
than a foot in height

The houses wore roofed with flat slabs of
Btono. well oementcd. over which earth was
spread to keep out the rain. Each room con-
tains a flat stono in tho middle, which, it is
presumed, was usod as a centre table. Each
court has a gateway opening Into tho street
The streets average about two foet in width.
In three of the oourts wero holes opening into
circular rooms below ground, each six foot in
diameter, whioh may have boen utilized a
dungeons. Several mummified adults wore
dug up. wrapped in some kind ot wloker
work. Tho tallest was not more than twenty-seve- n

Inohes in height Although it is known
that tribes of small people live In Africa, this
Is the first recorded discovery ot a pigmy race
on this continent

The National Museum has a very remark-
able collection of mummies, obtained from all
fiarts of the world. Not least Interesting of

is one of a young child, whioh was found
in a cave In Mexico. So perfectly has It been
preserved,! merely bytheidryneasof.thoalr.
noarunolal process bavlng tjean'tesorted tot "'that the very eyeballs are irrtact. Probably, if
It wore disseoted, the Internal organs would
all be found distinct and merely desiccated.
Many raoos on this oontlnent havo made a
practice of mummifying their dead, but they
have rarely made use of any embalming pro-
cesses. Instead, they have usually stored: the
cornsos away in caves, where, in place of de-
caying thoy havo dried up. Some years ago Dr.
Dall of the Smithsonian Institution visited cer-
tain burial caverns in Alaska whioh were packed
with thousands upon thousands of mummies,
eaoh ono swathed In wrappings and bound
with cords into a ooinpact bundle. Some ot
them ho brought baok with him to Washing-
ton. Thoy are not agreeable objects to lookupon when their wrappings nro removed, the
knees of each individual bolngdrawnup under
tlio chin and tho faces horribly distorted.

Not long ago tho National Museum reoelved
from tho French Oovornment a most interest-
ing series of casts. They are forty in number
nnd thoy woro taken from tho hoads ot asmany Chinese pirates. Not in any civilizedpenal Institution or eolonyenn one heboid such
toroclous types of criminal physiognomy.

TUB ARIZONA KICKER.

The Editor, who In Also the Mayor, baa a
Certain Ulcnlly to Maintain,

W Am. or CoonsE. A letter from an Ohio
man to tho Kicker asks who Is the Mayor ot
tills town. Tho editor of tho Kicker (who Is
ourself) would gontly reply that we are now
filling that honored position by a majority of
730. and filling it a great doal better than it
has ovor boon filled before. Wo havo no ego-
tism in our composition: we simply talk fact-.- .

In this connection we would ngain call tho
attention of theatrical peoplo to tlio fact that
tho owner of the opora lioute hor (wlm Jh our-
self is also Mayor (who is ourselfl of the tow n.
and has the granting or rcfu-.- of license-.- .

The editor ot tho Jffrfcrr (who is our-ul- f) would
therefore suggosta llhorul display of internalcourtesy in the matter of leaving

tho office. Wo do not seekto dictate: we simply throw out a suggestion
which is all clear buy und weighs plump 150
pounds to tho bale.

Betteb Than Eveb. In sending outournn-nua- lprospectus It is meet that minliuuliladd
n few more words for the beiietlt of the public
Three years ago. tho llrfct ui'ht wo arnvedin
tills town we had to (.loop undor a wagon nn
tho publio square. For nearly a yirir any ono
who so desired could kick us mul l cure of
getting away without a counter. Itwnsulght
months before wo could indult:o in thu luxury
of an eighty-ce- nt nightshirt.

To-da- y we nro not only owner nnd editor of
tho greatest weekly paper n tho West, hut tlio
roof of the Kicker olllco nlwi em ors a grcui y.
n meut market, n shoo Muni, a Middiory, a gun
shop, nnd u feed store, each and u.ory ono iwi
Individual property, mul nil run. like the
spokes of a vi heel, from a common contio.
Further, wo nro .Mayor of this town, having
boon elected by an overwhelming majority.
and are tho only citizon dusurviug tlio nurao of
capitalist.

Tho Kieker fortho coming yenrwill bo bright-
er and better than ovijr, as a matter of oourso.
We shall introduce now foatures nnd now de-
partments, keep tho tono to Its high standard.
and only ask two dollars per year for what will
really ho worth at loust ten dollars.

ItLookn That Way. While Major Callahan
was going up tho alley In rear of. tho Post
Olllco tho other day ho discovered a bundle
containing twelve copies of the Jiicker which
hnd bcon matlod to a town in Novada, hut
which Mr. Wunaraakor'B Postmaster In this
town hnd no doubt dellborntoly thrown out In
ordnrtospltous. This Isn't the llrst Instance
bylllty. as our readers nro well aware. Ilia
Major hit tho null on tho head when ho came
into tho ofllco with tho bundle nnd, remarked
that we would hnvo to "remove the Pos-
tmaster boforo we could expect anything like
decent treatment.

It lookB that way. We havo had four
with him. In overy one of wlil'h

we camo off first best, llo is now earn lug two
of our bullets In his body, nnd tho doctor ",;
ceodedln digging out ono or two othuib.
nrunotuquurrolHOmoman, but the editor "f
thpAira-rTlwh- in ourhelf) ntitl tlio .Mayor of
this town (who Is also oursolf) liavoa curtain
dignity to maintain, und nro also gunrmde-- d
pnitJilnrlghlH undor thn siierndCon-.tituti"'!- .

They. will ranko ono moro effort toward a
of harmony nt tho Post tllllce. and

falling to secure It will f.'cl It tlielrdutv'ngive Mr. Wanamukor's man iicliiiii'wt"drw
and then arrange for his wickod soul tu wiu:
its flight to other lauds.

Near from tbe Horse World.
P. P.-- No. 6alvator and Tenny novor met M TI

Baseball Note.
LoroniAS. Feb. 7.-- At meeting of the director

tbe Loulsrilis Club last nlilit the proportion of
for Ins excitant of Welter abd Vllmol fTom

Brown and.t'auavan. and Hilladelpbla'e otter of W 't
nir and IliU Brown for Tow Brown. ci i'J"3TheJlr.otors decided that Urowu and Causraabe rdalsed.
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